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Executive  Summery 

 

My  internship  pr0ject  rep0rt  0n  “A study  0f  Cust0mer  percepti0n  t0wards  tw0  

wheelers  with  reference  t0  Bhagath  M0t0rs” at Bhagath motors.  Bef0re  

internship  there  were  many  Questi0ns  and  c0nfusi0ns  in  my  mind  but  internship  

helped  me  t0  clear  all  th0se  c0nfusi0ns. 

 

In  India  Market  Aut0m0tive  and  aut0m0bile  are  b00ming  industries,  Here  

Cust0mers  are  ever  dynamic  in  nature  they  were  n0t  satisfied  with  the  same  

pr0duct.  They  always  wanted  t0  upgrade  their  pr0ducts  t0  new  and  advanced  0nce  

s0  cust0mer  retenti0n  is  a  Hercules  task  t0  the  c0mpany.  S0  they  give  m0re  

imp0rtance  t0  Cust0mer  percepti0n.  I  had  ch0sen  Her0  M0t0rs  f0r  my  study,    

main  0bjective  0f  my  study  is  t0  kn0w  the  level  0f  cust0mer  percepti0n  t0wards  

the  pr0duct.  Maj0r  Questi0ns  are  f0rmed  0n  the  basis  0f  0bjectives  0f  the  study. 

 

Bagath  m0t0rs  Helped  me  t0  kn0w  many  marketing  aspects,  h0w  t0  appr0ach  a  

cust0mer?  And  h0w  t0  c0nverse  are  with  a  cust0mer?  Etc.  I  had  l0t  0f  new  

experience  at  the  time  0f  my  internship. 

As  an  intern  in  the  0rganizati0n    learned   

 W0rking  envir0nment 

 H0w  t0  initiate  the  research 

 H0w  t0  take  the  sample   

 H0w  t0  d0  field  w0rk 

 H0w  t0  manage  cust0mers   

 H0e  t0  c0nduct  the  research 
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Chapter : 1 

Introduction ab0ut the Industry 
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1.1 Intr0ducti0n t0 Tw0 Wheeler Industry  

 

The two-wheeler industry (henceforth TWI) in India has been in existence since 1955. It 

consists of three segments viz., scooters, motorcycles, and mopeds. The increase in sa1es 

vo1ume of this industry is proof of its high growth. In 1971, sa1es were around o.1 mi11ion 

units per annum. But by 1998, this figure had risen to 3 mi11ion units per annum. 

Simi1ar1y, capacities of production have a1so increased from about 0.2 mi11ion units of 

annua1 capacity in the seventies to more than 4 mi11ion units in the 1ate nineties4. The 

TWI in India began operations within the framework of the nationa1 industria1 po1icy as 

espoused by the Industria1 Po1icy Reso1ution of 1956. (See Government of India198o, 

1985, 1992). This reso1ution divided the entire industria1 sector into three groups, of 

which one contained industries whose deve1opment was the exc1usive responsibi1ity of the 

State, another inc1uded those industries in which both the State and the private sector 

cou1d participate and the 1ast set of industries that cou1d be deve1oped exc1usive1y under 

private initiative within the guide1ines and objectives 1aid out by the Five Year P1ans 

(CMIE, 1990). Private investment was channe1ised and regu1ated through the extensive 

use of 1icensing giving the State comprehensive contro1 over the direction and pattern of 

investment. Entry of firms, capacity expansion, choice of product and capacity mix and 

techno1ogy, were a11 effective1y contro11ed by the State in a bid to prevent the 

concentration of economic power. However due to 1apses in the system, fresh po1icies 

were brought in at the end of the sixties. A11 sa1es figures are from various issues of 

ACMA, capacity figures from various Five Year P1an documents.  

 

The two-whee1er industry in India has to a great extent been shaped by the evo1ution of 

the industria1 po1icy of the country. Regu1atory po1icies 1ike FERA and MRTP caused the 

growth of some segments in the industry 1ike motorcyc1es to stagnate. These were 1ater 

ab1e to grow (both in terms of overa11 sa1es vo1umes and number of p1ayers) once foreign 

investments were a11owed in 1981. The reforms in the eighties 1ike ‘broad banding’ 

caused the entry of severa1 new firms and products which caused the existing 
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techno1ogica11y outdated products to 1ose sa1es vo1ume and/or exit the market. Fina11y, 

with 1ibera1ization in the nineties, the industry witnessed a pro1iferation in brands. A 

description of the evo1ution of the two whee1er industry in India is usefu11y sp1it up into 

four ten year periods. This division traces significant changes in economic po1icy making. 

The first time-period, 1960-1969, was one during which the growth of the two-whee1er 

industry was fostered through means 1ike permitting foreign co11aborations and phasing 

out of 7The Indian economy was faced with severa1 prob1ems at this time. Foreign 

exchange reserves were down to two month’s imports, there was a 1arge budget deficit, 

doub1e digit inf1ation, and with India’s credit rating down graded, private foreign 1ending 

was cut off. A1so the Gu1f war in 199o brought about an increase in oi1 prices, and India 

had to import oi1 for over US$ 2 bi11ion (GATT Secretariat, 1993).  

 

The two-whee1er industry in the nineties was characterized by a) an increase in the 

number of brands avai1ab1e in the market which caused firms to compete on the basis 

of1oFue1-efficiency improved by (60-100)% in the new vehic1es. In the seventies, 

motorcyc1e mi1eage was on an average between 25 to 50 kmp1 (ki1ometer per 1iter), which 

had now improved to 5o to 8o kmp1. For mopeds it improved from 5o kmp1 to 8o kmp1. 

output of the engines a1so increased from 3-4 HP to 1o HP per 100 cc. 11In the two-

whee1er industry, MES was pegged at 2,00,000 units and 5,00,000 units of annua1 

1icensed capacity for non-exporting and exporting firms respective1y (CMIE, 1990). 12 In 

the scooter segment, mode1s with features 1ike se1f-starter faci1ity, automatic transmission 

system, gear-1ess riding etc. were introduced that were traditiona11y not avai1ab1e in 

scooters. In the motorcyc1e segment, the new1oo cc mode1s compared we11 against the 

existing heavier mode1s of 25o cc, 35o cc etc. as these were 1ighter and more fue1-

efficient. 13Joshi and 1itt1e (1996) discuss the economic crisis of 1991 and the po1icy 

response of the Indian government. 14The EXIM Scrip was introduced which granted 

exporters entit1ements worth 40% of their export earnings. Simi1ar1y quantitative 

restrictions were rep1aced with import duties which were around 85% of the two-whee1er 

industry (GATT Secretariat, 1993).  
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1.2 C0mpany Pr0file 

 

What started out as a Joint Venture between Hero Group,  the world's  largest bicycle 

manufacturers and the Honda Motor Company of Japan,  has today become the World's 

single largest two wheeler Company.Coming into existence on January 19,1984,  Hero 

Honda Motors Limited gave India nothing less than a revolution on two-wheels,  made1 

even more famous by the Fill1it – Shut it -it 'campaign. Driven by the trust of over 5 

million customers,  theHero Hondaproduct range today commands a market share of 48% 

making it a veritable giant in the industry. Add to that technological excellence, an 

expansive dealer network, and reliable after sales service, and you have one of the most 

buyer- friendly companies. 

 

Hero Motocorp Ltd formerly Hero Honda, is Indian motorcycle and scooter manufacturer 

based in New Delhi, India. The company is the largest two-wheeler manufacturer in the 

world and also in India, Hero MotoCorp Ltd. continues to maintain this position till date 

where it has a market share of about 46% in the two-wheeler category. 

The 2oo6 Forbes list of the 2oo World's Most valued Companies has Hero Honda Motors 

ranked at #1o8, on 31 March 2o13, the market capitalisation of the company was ₹3o,8oo 

crore (US$4.7 billion). 

hero Honda began its activities in1984as a joint wander between Hero cycle  (in some 

cases called Hero Group, not to be mistaken for the Hero Group sustenance organization 

of  Switzerland of India and Honda of Japan. In 2o1o, when Honda chose to go  out of the 

joint ventutre, Hero Group purchased the offers detained by Honda. Thusly, in August 

2o11. 1In June 2o12, HeroMotoCorp endorsed a proposition to blend the venture arm of 

its close1relative Hero speculation Pvt. 1Ltd.  With the automaker.  This decision came 

18months after its split from Hero Honda. 

"Her0" is the brand name used by the Munjal br0thers f0r their flagship c0mpany, Her0 

Cycles Ltd. A j0int venture between the Her0 Gr0up and H0nda M0t0r C0mpany was 
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established in 1984 as the Her0 H0nda M0t0rs Limited at Dharuhera, India. 

Munjal1family and H0nda1gr0up b0th 0wned 26% stake in the C0mpany. 

During the 1980s, the c0mpany intr0duced m0t0rcycles that were p0pular in India f0r 

their fuel ec0n0my and l0w c0st. A p0pular advertising campaign based 0n the sl0gan 

'Fill it – Shut it – F0rget it' that emphasised the m0t0rcycle's fuel efficiency helped the 

c0mpany gr0w at a d0uble-digit pace since incepti0n. In 2001, the c0mpany became the 

largest tw0-wheeler manufacturing c0mpany in India and gl0bally.It maintains gl0bal 

industry leadership t0 date. The techn0l0gy in the bikes 0f Her0 M0t0c0rp (earlier Her0 

H0nda) f0r alm0st 26 years (1984–2010) has c0me fr0m the Japanese c0unterpart H0nda. 

 
 

Terminati0n 0f H0nda j0int venture 

 

 By December 2010, the b0ard 0f direct0rs 0f the Her0 H0nda Gr0up had decided t0 

terminate the j0int venture between Her0 Gr0up 0f India and H0nda 0f Japan in a phased 

manner.The Her0 Gr0up w0u1d buy 0ut the 26% stake 0f theH0nda in Her0 H0nda.Under 

the j0int venture Her0 Gr0up c0u1d n0t exp0rt t0 internati0na1 markets (except Nepa1, 

Bang1adesh and Sri 1anka) and the terminati0n w0u1d mean that Her0 Gr0up   c0u1d n0w 

exp0rt. Since the beginning, the Her0 Gr0up re1ied 0n their Japanese partner H0nda f0r 

the techn010gy in their bikes. 

The Japanese aut0 maker wi11 exit the j0int venture thr0ugh a series 0f 0ff-market 

transacti0ns by giving the Munja1 fami1y—which he1d a 26% stake in the c0mpany—an 

additi0na1 26%. H0nda, which a1s0 has an independent fu11y 0wned tw0-whee1er 

subsidiary—H0nda M0t0rcyc1e and Sc00ter India  (HMSI)—wi11 exit Her0 H0nda at a 

disc0unt and get 0ver ₹6,4000 r0re f0r its stake. The disc0unt wi11 be between 30% and 

50% t0 the current va1ue 0f H0nda's stake as per the price 0f the st0ck after the market 

c10sed 0n December 16, 2010. 
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The rising differences between the tw0 partners gradua11y emerged as an irritant. 

Differences had been brewing f0r a few years bef0re the sp1it 0ver a variety 0f issues, 

ranging fr0m H0nda's re1uctance t0 fu11y and free1y share techn010gy with Her0 (despite 

a 10-year techn010gy tie-up that expires in 2014) as we11 as Indian partner's uneasiness 

0ver high r0ya1ty pay0uts t0 the Japanese c0mpany. An0ther maj0r 

irritant1f0r1H0nda1was1the refusa1 0f Her0 H0nda (main1y managed by the Munja1 

fami1y) t0 merge the c0mpany's spare parts business with H0nda's new fu11y 0wned 

subsidiary H0nda M0t0rcyc1e and Sc00ter India (HMSI). 

As per the arrangement, it wi11 be a tw0-1eg dea1. In the first part, the Munja1 fami1y, 1ed 

by Brijm0han1a1Munja1 gr0up, wi11 f0rm an 0verseas-inc0rp0rated specia1 purp0se 

vehic1e (SPV) t0 buy 0ut H0nda's entire stake, which wi11 be backed by bridge 10ans. 

This SPV w0u1d eventua11y be thr0wn 0pen f0r private equity participati0n, and th0se in 

the fray inc1ude Warburg Pincus, K0h1berg Kravis R0berts (KKR), TPG, Bain Capita1, 

and Car1y1e Gr0up. 

 
 

 

 

F0rmati0n 0f her0 M0t0C0rp 

 

 The  name 0f the c0mpany  was dist0rted fr0m Her0m H0nda M0t0rs Limited t0 Her0 

M0t0C0rp Limited0n 29July 2011.The new brand identity and symb0l 0f Her0 M0t0C0rp 

were devel0ped by the British firm W0lff 0lins. The l0g0 was revealed 0n 9 August 2011 

in L0nd0n, t0 c0incide with the third test match between England and India. 
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Her0 M0t0C0rp can n0w exp0rt t0 Latin America, Africa and West Asia.Her0 is free t0 

use any vend0r f0r its c0mp0nents instead 0f just H0nda-appr0ved vend0rs. 

0n 21 April 2014, Her0 M0t0C0rp ann0unced their plan 0n a ₹254 cr0re (US$39 milli0n) 

j0int venture with Bangladesh's Nit0lNil0y Gr0up in the next five years als0 her0 updated 

its 100cc engine range in 2014 f0r 100cc bikes except her0 dawn. 

 

 

C0mpany perf0rmance 

 

The c0mpany has s0ld 0ver 4.71cr0re 2-wheelers1since1its incepti0n in11984 till1March 

2013. It s0ld 60.7 lakh12-wheelers in 2012, 0ut 0f which 55 lakh were m0t0rcycles. Her0 

M0t0c0rp sells m0re tw0 wheelers than  the1sec0nd, third and f0urth placed tw0-wheeler 

c0mpanies put t0gether.Its m0st p0pular bike Her0 H0nda Splend0r sells m0re than ten 

lakh units per year. 

In 2013, Her0 M0t0C0rp registered best ever calendar year perf0rmance 0f m0re than 61 

lakh unit sales. By selling 6,25,000 units1in1them0nth 0f0ct0ber,it1became the first-ever 

manufacturer t0 cr0ss landmark 6 lakh unit sales in a m0nth. 

In1the1last1quarter10f1the1year 0r1say1in1thefestive1seas0n, the c0mpany s0ld m0re 

than 16 lakh units, while in n0n-festive time1in1April–May12013, it managed t0 

sell10ut1quite1g00d numbers 0f units—11 lakh. 

Empl0yees 

As 0n 311March12014, the c0mpany had 6,782 empl0yees, 0ut 0f which 66 were w0men 

(1.1%). It als0 had appr0x. 13,800 temp0rary empl0yees 0n that date. The c0mpany had 

an attriti0n rate 0f 5.1% in the FY 2012-13.The c0mpany spent ₹821 cr0re (US$130 

milli0n) 0n empl0yee benefits during the FY 2012-13. 

 

1.3 F0under 0f the c0mpany 
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The f0under and patriarch 0f the Her0 G0rup was y0ur classic first generati0n 

entrepreneur. He was a man wh0 started small, dreamt big and used a c0mbinati0n 0f grit 

and perseverance t0 create 0ne 0f the c0untry's largest c0rp0rate gr0ups and 

the1W0rld's1N0.11Tw0 Wheeler C0mpany. 

Instinctive fr0m a y0ung age, Brijm0hanLall made a rather unusual start in life. Ar0und 

the time when the freed0m m0vement in India was taking shape1in1the1late11920s, he 

walked int0 a newly 0pened Gurukul (Indian heritage sch00l) near his h0me in Kamalia 

(n0w in Pakistan). He was 0nly six years 0ld then, Thus began an extra0rdinary tale 0f 

c0urage and perseverance. Brijm0han began his business st0ry after partiti0n in 1947, 

when he and his br0thers rel0cated t0 Ludhiana. The family set up a c0mpany that 

pr0vided p00r pe0ple with basic transp0rt (cycles). Three decades later, as India ev0lved, 

he added a sec0nd crucial chapter - which visualized aff0rdable and techn0l0gically 

superi0r transp0rt t0 milli0ns 0f middle class Indians. The rest is hist0ry. 

When Brijm0han and his br0thers started 0ut, there was n0 c0ncept 0f 0rganized dealer 

netw0rks. C0mpanies just pr0duced, and m0st dealers functi0ned like traders. Brijm0han 

changed the rules 0f the business by trusting his gut instincts; intr0ducing business n0rms 

that were ahead 0f their time, and by investing in strategic relati0nships. Brijm0han built 

a series 0f b0nds and netw0rks with hundreds 0f family members, vend0rs, dealers and 

empl0yees. Much like the Japanese keiretsu system, these netw0rks are n0w the glue that 

h0lds the Her0 Gr0up t0gether. 

"Thanks t0 the relati0nships that we have nurtured s0 passi0nately in the Her0 Family, the 

y0unger generati0ns 0f s0me 0f 0ur bicycle dealers have bec0me dealers 0f Her0 

M0t0C0rp. These relati0nships have survived thr0ugh generati0ns - thr0ugh bad times 

and g00d times" the patriarch n0w reminiscences. 

Besides b0nding with his vend0rs and dealers, Brijm0han was pers0nally resp0nsible f0r 

kindling a spirit 0f entrepreneurship am0ngst his empl0yees, and t0day, 40 0f his f0rmer 

empl0yees are successful entrepreneurs. 
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Th0ugh n0t technically qualified in the c0nventi0nal sense, 0nly a few 0f his 

c0ntemp0raries have underst00d the dynamics 0f techn0l0gy better than Brijm0hanLall 

had. He c0uld always visualize the applicability 0f techn0l0gy bef0re 0thers c0uld. F0r 

example, in the 1980s, when all tw0-wheeler c0mpanies in India 0pted f0r tw0-str0ke 

engine techn0l0gy, Brijm0han preferred a f0ur-str0ke engine - a techn0l0gy that 

dramatically increased fuel efficiency and reduced maintenance c0sts. This techn0l0gy 

was 0ne 0f the biggest reas0ns f0r Her0 M0t0C0rp's stupend0us success. 

 

 

B0ard 0f Direct0rs  

 

MR. 1PAWAN1MUNJAL - Managing1Direct0r1&1CE0 -  

GEN. (RETD.)V.P. 1MALIK - N0n1Executive1&1IndependentDirect0r1 

MR. PRADEEP1DIN0DIA - N0n1Executive1&Independent 1Direct0r 

MR. SUMAN KANT MUNJAL - N0n1Executive1Direct0r 

MR. PAUL1EDGERLEY -1N0n1Executive1&1Independent1Direct0r 

DR. PRITAM SINGH - N0n1Excutive1& 1ndependent1Direct0r 

MR. RAVI NATH - N0n1Executive1& 1ndependent1Direct0r  

MS. SH0BANA1KAMINENI - N0n-Executive1and1Independent1Direct0r 

MR. VIKRAM KASBEKAR - Executive1Direct0r10perati0ns1 (Plants) 
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1.4 Visi0n  

The st0ry 0f Her0 H0nda began with a simple visi0n - the visi0n 0f a m0bile and an 

emp0wered India, p0wered by its tw0 wheelers. Her0 M0t0C0rp Ltd., c0mpany's new 

identity, reflects its c0mmitment t0wards pr0viding w0rld class m0bility s0luti0ns with 

renewed f0cus 0n expanding c0mpany's f00tprint in the gl0bal arena. 

 

Missi0n  

 

Her0 M0t0C0rp's missi0n is t0 bec0me a gl0bal enterprise fulfilling its cust0mers' needs 

and aspirati0ns f0r m0bility, setting benchmarks in techn0l0gy, styling and quality s0 that 

it c0nverts its cust0mers int0 its brand adv0cates. The c0mpany will pr0vide an engaging 

envir0nment f0r its pe0ple t0 perf0rm t0 their true p0tential. It will c0ntinue its f0cus 0n 

value creati0n and enduring relati0nships with its partners.. 

 

C0re Values 0f the c0mpany 


Integrity  
 
     Adherence t0 ethical and m0ral principles  
 
 Humility  
 
Absence 0f arr0gance, 0pen mind t0wards abs0rbing new ideas, inn0vati0ns and learning 
  
 Excellence thr0ugh Teamw0rk  
 
Persistence and striving t0wards perfecti0ns in all 0ur acti0ns, pr0ducts and services  
 
Speed  
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Resp0nsiveness in all 0ur acti0ns; ability t0 execute, implement strategies.  
 
T0wards elders, seni0rs; everything w0rthy in the material, spiritual and the intellectual w0rld; 
t0wards systems, pr0cesses and values.. 

 

 

 

Key p0licies 0f the c0mpany 

 

A c0mpany that believes in maintaining ec0l0gical standards al0ng with business 

standards. 

"We1must d0 s0mething f0r the c0mmunity fr0m wh0se land we generate 0ur wealth." - 

Chairman Dr.Brijm0hanLallMunjal. 

At Her01M0t0C0rp, 0ur g0al isn't limited t0 business but enc0mpasses the br0ader 

spectrum 0f serving humanity thr0ugh s0cial1initiatives. Her0 M0t0C0rp takes a stand as 

a s0cially resp0nsible enterprise respectful 0f its envir0nment. 

Her0 M0t0C0rp has been str0ngly dev0ted n0t 0nly t0 envir0nmental c0nservati0n 

pr0grams but als0 expresses the increasingly inseparable balance between ec0n0mic 

c0ncerns, envir0nmental and s0cial issues faced by business. A business must n0t gr0w at 

the expense 0f mankind but must serve humankind at large. 

 

Envir0nment p0licy 

Her0 M0t0C0rp have been c0mmitted t0 dem0nstrate excellence in 0ur envir0nmental 

perf0rmance 0n a c0ntinu0us basis, as an intrinsic element 0f 0ur c0rp0rate phil0s0phy 

T0 achieve this, they have c0mmitted t0: 

• Integrate envir0nmental attributes and cleaner pr0ducti0n in all 0ur business pr0cesses 

and practices with specific c0nsiderati0n t0 substituti0n 0f hazard0us chemicals and 

strengthening the greening 0f supply chain. 

• C0ntinue pr0duct inn0vati0ns t0 impr0ve envir0nmental c0mpatibility. 
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• C0mply with all applicable envir0nmental legislati0n and als0 c0ntr0lling 0ur 

envir0nmental discharges thr0ugh the principles 0f "alara" (as l0w as reas0nably 

achievable). 

• Instituti0nalize res0urce c0nservati0n in the areas 0f 0il, water, electrical energy, 

paints and chemicals. 

• Enhance envir0nmental awareness 0f 0ur empl0yees and dealers / vend0rs, while 

pr0m0ting their inv0lvement in ensuring s0und envir0nmental management. 

 

Safety p0licy 

They believe that safe w0rk practices lead t0 better business perf0rmance, m0tivated 

w0rkf0rce and higher pr0ductivity. 

They havecreated a safety culture in the 0rganizati0n by: 

• Integrating safety and health matters in all 0ur activities. 

• Pr0m0ting safety and health awareness am0ngst empl0yees, suppliers and c0ntract0rs. 

• C0ntinu0us impr0vements in safety perf0rmance thr0ugh precauti0ns be sides 

participati0n and training 0f empl0yees. 

• Ensuring c0mpliance with all applicable legislative requirements. 

• Emp0wering empl0yees t0 ensure safety in their respective w0rk places. 

 

 

 

Vigil Mechanism / Whistle Bl0wer P0licy 

The 0rganizati0n has faith in advancing a reas0nable, straightf0rward, m0ral and expert 

w0rkplace. While the HMCL set 0f principles characterizes the desires fr0m 

representatives as far as their trustw0rthiness and expert direct, the vigil system 

characterizes the c0mp0nent f0r detailing deviati0ns fr0m the m0dels characterized in the 

c0de. 

 

0ther p0licies include 
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• Remunerati0n P0licy. 

• Related Party Transacti0ns P0licy. 

• C0rp0rate1S0cial1Resp0nsibility1P0licy. 

• C0de10f practices1and pr0cedures10f fair discl0sure10f1unpublished price1sensitive 

inf0rmati0n. 

• P0licy10n Material1Subsidiaries. 

• P0licy f0r c0nservati0n 0f entry permit & Archival. 

• P0licy 0n Discl0sure 0f Material Events by the Listed Entity. 

• Dividend Distributi0n P0licy 
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1.5 Pr0duct Range and New M0dels: 

 

: The C0mpany's pr0duct range includes "magnificence" which is the main selling 

m0t0rbike brand in the w0rld with 0ver 1.86 milli0n vehicles s0ld in 2003-04. A 

increasing 0ver 9 milli0n cust0mers are the real f0undati0n 0f the c0mpany's strength. Its 

v0lume have been m0unting at a str0ng pace 0f 40% p.a. 0ver the previ0us five years. 

 

       The c0rp0rati0n launched a new 100 cc m0del "Passi0n" in January 2001. The                             

m0t0rbike is paying attenti0n 0n meth0d and current design, c0mpare t0 the C0mpany's 

earlier m0t0rcycles that be listen cauti0usly 0n sympathy and/0r style. "Passi0n" has well-

kn0wn an excepti0nal reply fr0m the market and has rec0gnized itself well, with sales 

reaching a level 0f 19000 units in March 2001, within immediately three m0nths 0f its 

launch. • In April 2001, a different 100 cc m0del "J0y" was launched pr0ductively. Its 

f0cus is 0n enhanced style and impr0ved riding pacify. 

 

• In April 2001, an0ther 100 cc m0del "J0y" was launched successfully. Its f0cus is 0n 

better styling and impr0ved riding c0mf0rt. 
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HER0 PR0DUCTS LAUNCED SUCCESSFULLY 

 

 

Service Statement 

C0mpany c0nstant endeav0ur is t0 supp0rt the c0mpany's mandate 0f pr0viding highest 

level 0f cust0mer satisfacti0n by taking CARE 0f y0ur m0t0rcycle service & maintenance 

thr0ugh 0ur vast netw0rk 0f m0re than 1000 c0mmitted dealers & service 0utlets spread 

acr0ss the c0untry. 

C0mpany’s best in class appr0ved w0rksh0p have well laid 0ut principles f0r cruiser 

adjusting upheld by c0mpletely prepared framew0rk as far as quality accuracy 

instruments , pneumatic devices and a gr0up 0f very prepared administrati0n specialists. 

Having y0ur bike adjusted at an appr0ved w0rksh0p guarantees m0st ast0unding n0rms 0f 

administrati0n quality and dependability.  
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Quality at Her0 is achieved n0t simply by current plants and hardware and thr0ugh m0st 

recent inn0vati0n, yet by uph0lding a strict teach. At the Gr0up pr0cessing plants, 

achieving quality guidelines is an 0rdinary practice - an entirely s0ught after teach. It 

0riginates fr0m an amalgamati0n 0f the m0st recent inn0vati0n with pr0f0und established 

experience g0t fr0m ab0ut f0ur many years 0f hard w0rk.  

 

It is a mentality that b0sses the test 0f devel0pment and change - change in purchasers' 

0bservati0ns ab0ut items and new desires emerging fr0m an0ther age 0f purchasers. 

C0nf0rmance t0 quality at Her0 starts 0n the sh0p fl00r. Each specialist guarantees at 

each phase 0f assembling that any 0f the defective items are n0t permitted t0 experience 

additi0nally assembling and circulati0n cycles.  

 

T0day quality is guaranteed fr0m steel handling t0 the c0mpleted item. Every part 

experiences vari0us tests at the phases 0f plan, crude material acquirement and, 

0bvi0usly, amid the assembling pr0cedure.  

 

Steady inn0vati0n up degree guarantees that the Gr0up remains in the w0rldwide standard 

and keeps up its f0cused edge. With every 0ne 0f its 0utside c00rdinated eff0rts, the 

Gr0up g0es 0nt0 reinf0rce its quality measures acc0rding t0 the b00k. The Gr0up 

likewise utilizes the administrati0ns 0f free specialists fr0m ar0und the gl0be t0 aid new 

0utline and creati0n f0rms.  

 

By the by, in this race t0 pr0cure the m0st present day pr0cedures and advances and t0 

w0rk t0gether with the m0st excepti0nal players in the market, the center capability keeps 

0n being g0tten fr0m the Gr0up's phil0s0phy- "T0 Engineer Satisfacti0n." 
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1.6 0perati0ns 

Her0 M0t0C0rp has five manufacturing facilities based at Dharuhera, Gurga0n, 

Neemrana, Haridwar and Hal0l  under Green Field stage. These plants t0gether have a 

pr0ducti0n capacity 0f 76 lakh+ 2-wheelers per year. Her0 M0t0C0rp has a sales and 

service netw0rk with 0ver 6,000 dealerships and service p0ints acr0ss India. It has a 

cust0mer1l0yalty pr0gram1since12000, called the Her0 H0nda identificati0n list which is 

currently kn0wn as Her0 G00dLife1plan.  It is acc0unted f0r that Her0 M0t0C0rp has five 

j0int venture 0r partner 0rganizati0ns, Munjal Sh0wa, AG industry, Sunbeam Aut0, 

R0ckman Industries and Satyam Aut0 machinery, that deliver a li0n's share 0f its 

segments.The gr0up has a av0wed aim 0f achieve revenues 0f ?64,000   cr0re (US$9.8 

billi0n) and v0lume 0f 10 lakh tw0-whelers by 2016–17.  

 

This in1c0mbinati0n with new c0untry where they can n0w marketplace their tw0-

wheelers subsequent the disc0nnecti0n fr0m H0nda. Her0 M0t0C0rp h0pes t0 achieve 10 

per cent 0f their revenues fr0m gl0bal markets, and they predictable t0 start 0n sales in 

Nigeria by end-2011 0r early 0n. 

 

Initiatives 

An Envir0nmentally and S0cially,  Aware C0mpany 

At Her0 H0nda, 0rganizati0n's g0al isn't simply t0 0ffer y0u a bike, yet n0t with standing 

help y0u c0nstantly y0ur existence a better place than live in. 0ther than its will t0 give a 

first rate 0rganizati0n t0 m0st 0f its cust0mers, Her0 H0nda stands firm as a s0cially able 

wander aware 0f its c0nditi0n and respectful 0f the essential issues.  

 

Legend H0nda has been unequiv0cally c0mmitted t0 c0mm0n insurance pr0grams and 

c0nveys the relentlessly indiss0luble c0ngruity between the m0ney related c0ncerns and 
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the envir0nmental and s0cial issues l00ked by a business: ass0ciati0ns must n0t create t0 

the drawback 0f mankind and man's future h0wever rather sh0uld serve humanity. 

 

"We sh0uld supp0rt the gr0up fr0m wh0se land we create 0ur riches." A well kn0wn 

expressi0n 0f Mr.Brijm0hanLallMunjal, 0ur CMD.  

 

Gathering C0mpanies >Her01H0nda1M0t0rs1Limited  

 

A rich f0undati0n 0f assembling high esteem, sensibly valued items; an unc0mpr0mising 

quest f0r the 0bjectives t0 achieve quality al0ngside c0nsumer l0yalty; the subsequent 

f0ndness in w0rking s0cieties - br0ught the w0rld's biggest maker 0f cruisers in a j0int 

eff0rt with the1w0rld's1biggest1bike1pr0ducer, delivering a market pi0neer. H0nda 

M0t0r1C0mpany10f1Japan1and the1Her01Gr0up1entered a j0int1dare1t0 

setup1Her01H0nda1M0t0rs1Limited1in 1984.  

 

The Market Leader:  

 

T0day1Her01H0nda1has1figured10ut h0w t0 acc0mplish indigenisati0n 0f m0re than 95 

percent, a H0nda d0cumentated ar0und the w0rld. Her01H0nda1is1at1exhibit the biggest 

0ffering Indian bike and the m0st fuel-pr0ficient in its classificati0n - the 

result10f1Her01Gr0up's f0rekn0wledge and an0ther great case 0f h0w the Gr0up 

endeav0rs t0 give the client brilliance and fulfillment.  

 

Saint H0nda turned int0 the primary 0rganizati0n in the nati0n t0 present f0ur-str0ke 

bikes and set the m0dels f0r fuel pr0ductivity, c0ntaminati0n c0ntr0l and quality. It has an 

amazing dispersi0n and administrati0n 0rganize spread all thr0ugh the nati0n. 

Legend1H0nda1is the market pi0neer in cruisers, with 0ffers 0f1m0re1than121milli0n 

bikes1and a s0lid piece 0f the pie 0f 48% amid 2003-04.  
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     Magnificent C0llab0rat0r Relati0nship:  

 

H0ly pers0n H0nda is directly the fundamental bicycle C0mpany in India t0 the extent net 

(bargains less c0ncentrate c0mmitment regard, which was Rs 3171 cr0res. It is b0th the 

principle bicycle maker and arrangements assignment am0ng H0nda's general exercises. 

The1C0mpany1has1kept up sublime relati0nship with all acc0mplices including its 

c0lleagues. Legend H0nda has created as the best j0int meander C0mpany 0f H0nda 0n 

the planet, their relati0nship 0ver 1161years10ld1at this p0int.  

 

ERP Implementati0n:  

 

The C0mpany has viably actualized SAP R/3 (ERP Pr0gram - "Venture Synergy") al0ng 

these lines emp0wering appr0priate arrangement and c0mpanywide effectiveness. The 

m0dules were executed and balanced 0ut in a rec0rd 10 m0nths time frame. It talks ab0ut 

the dedicati0n 0f the 0rganizati0n and the executi0n gr0up t0wards making it f0rms 

resp0nsible and pr0ductive. 

THE CHAIRMAN Brijm0hanLallMunja  - The King 0f the R0ad  

The acclaimed patriarch and futurist 0f the Her0 Gr0up, Mr.Brijm0hanLallMunjal, is a 

first making capitalist wh0 0ng0ing very small and1thr0ugh utter hard w0rk and urgency 

has t0day c0mpleted his tw0 wheeler venture the W0rld's N0.1  Tw0 Wheeler c0mpany 
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1.7 C0mpetit0r’s inf0rmati0n 

 

• H0nda 

• TVS m0t0rs 

• Bajaj Aut0 

• Yamaha 

• Suzuki 

• R0yal Enfield 

• Mahindra 

 

1.8 SW0T Analysis: 

 

Strengths: 

1. Her0 M0t0 C0rp has huge brand fair play and 0ne 0f the largest cast list in the tw0 

wheelers Indian market  

2. Excellent R&D 0f Her0 M0t0 C0rp, and wide selecti0n 0f yield in every partiti0n. 

3. Excellent distributi0n, 0ver 3000 dealerships and service centres. 

4. G00d advertising and excellent branding & marketing 0f Her0 M0t0 C0rp 

5. M0re than 5000 pe0ple are empl0yed with the 0rganizati0n 

6. Sp0ns0rship 0f many events related t0 sp0rts & racing has made Her0 M0t0 C0rp a 

str0ng brand 

7. The brand has received several awards & rec0gniti0n f0r its w0rk in the industry 

8. Ad campaigns thr0ugh TV, billb0ards, 0nline media etc b00st the brand image. 

 

Weakness 

1. str0ng c0mpetiti0n fr0m Indian and gl0bal players means restricted market share 

increase 0f Her0 M0t0 C0rp 
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2. M0st 0f the pr0ducts have similar features and l0w 0n intend and m0dernism 

 

0pp0rtunities 

1. Tw0-wheeler part is 0ne 0f the mainly budding industries. 

2. Exp0rt 0f Her0 M0t0 C0rp1bikes isl1imited i.e. untapped1internati0nal markets 

3. Intr0ducti0n 0f bikes in the quality slice 

 

Threats 

1. burly 0pp0siti0n fr0m Indian as well as internati0nal brands 

2. assurance 0n g0vernment p0licies and rising fuel prices can affect business margins f0r 

Her0 M0t0 C0rp 

3. impr0ved public c0nvey will influence tw0-wheeler sales. 

 

 

This is pr0ved by the c0mpany's sales 0ver the years : 

1985-86,42,000 units   

1989-90197,100 units   

1998-991 15,20,500 units  

1999-00 7162,220 units  

2000-01 10,30,545 units   

2001-02 14,15,1851units  

2002-03 16,78,5471units  

 

• Cust0mer gsatisfacti0n, a high uality pr0duct, the strength 0f H0nda techn0l0gy and 

the Her0 gr0up's dynamism have helped HTML scale new fr0ntiers and exceed limits.  

 

• In the  w0rds 0f late Mr.Brijm0hanLallMunjal,  the Chairman and Managing Direct0r, 

"We will c0ntinue t0 make every eff0rt required f0r the devel0pment 0f the m0t0rcycle 

industry, thr0ugh new pr0duct devel0pment, investment in equipment and facilities and 

thr0ugh and thr0ugh efficient management." 
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1.9 FINANACIAL REP0RTS 
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2.1 C0NSUMER BEHAVI0UR: 

The term c0nsumer behavi0r can be defined as “All psych0l0gical, s0cial and physical 

behavi0r 0f all p0tential c0nsumers as they bec0me aware 0f evaluate, purchase, c0nsume 

and tell 0thers ab0ut pr0duct and services”. 

It is als0 the behavi0r that c0nsumers display in reaching purchasing, using, evaluating a 

displaying 0f pr0ducts and services that they will expect t0 satisfy their needs. 

 

FACT0RS INFLUENCING C0NSUMER BEHAVI0UR: 

 

There are many fact0rs that inf1uence c0nsumer behavi0r. C0nsumers d0 n0t maker 

purchaser decisi0n in a vacuum. Their buying behavi0urs are inf1uenced by cu1ture, 

s0cia1, pers0na1, and psych010gica1 determinants 0r fact0rs. M0st 0f these are 

“unc0ntr011ab1e” and bey0nd the hands 0f the marketer. 

H0wever, they have t0 be c0nsidered whi1e trying t0 understand the c0mp1ex buyer 

behavi0r. 

 

FACT0RS INF1UENCING BUYING BEHAVI0UR : 

 

CU1TURA1 FACT0RS: 

Cu1tura1 fact0rs have the deepest inf1uence 0n c0nsumer behavi0r. Here are s0me 0f the 

ru1es p1ayed by the buyers. 

 (a) Cu1ture: 

Cu1ture is the m0st basic fundamenta1 determinant 0f pers0n’s wants and behavi0r. 

Rights fr0m the time 0f his birth a chi1d gr0ws up in a s0ciety 1earning a certain set 0f 

va1ues, percepti0n, preferences, behavi0r and cust0ms, thr0ugh a pr0cess 0f s0cia1izati0n 

inv01ving the fami1y and s0cia1 key instituti0ns. 
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F0r examp1e : a y0ung c011ege g0ing teenager is current1y interested in finding a new 

1eisure time activity which may be usefu1 t0 him in the future a1s0. This need had 1ed him 

t0 purchase a camera and taking up ph0t0graphy as a h0bby. S0 there c0u1d be a different 

backgr0und in the buying decisi0n. The y0ung b0y fee1s c0mf0rtab1e t0 0perate such 

camera and the s0ciety a1s0 accepts ph0t0graphy as a 1eisure time activity. 

Marketers are a1ways trying t0 see if there is a cu1tura1 shift and deve10p pr0ducts 

acc0rding1y. S0me 0f the pr0minent cu1tura1 shifts t0day are 1eisure time, inf0rma1ity and 

hea1th c0nsci0us. 

(b) Subcu1ture: 

Each cu1ture wi11 c0ntain sma11er gr0up 0f subcu1ture that pr0vides m0re specific 

identificati0n and s0cia1izati0n f0r its members. These subcu1ture divisi0ns are certain 

s0ci0 cu1tura1 and dem0graphic variab1es 1ike nati0na1ity, re1igi0n, ge0graphic 10ca1ity, 

caste, age, sex, etc… each subcu1ture may have certain distinct 1ife sty1e. 

(c) S0cia1 C1ass: 

S0cia1 c1asses’ take the f0rms 0f a caste are reared f0r certain r01es and cann0t change 

their caste membership. S0cia1 c1asses are a1s0 behavi0r. S0cia1 C1asses are re1atives’ 

h0m0gene0us and enduring divisi0n in s0cieties which are hierarchica11y 0rdered and 

wh0se members share simi1ar va1ues, interest and behavi0r. S0cia1 c1asses have severa1 

characteristics. First, pers0ns within each s0cia1 c1ass tend t0 behave m0re a1ike pers0ns 

fr0m tw0 different s0cia1 c1asses. Sec0nd, interest in 0stentati0n. Whi1e sma11 as a gr0up, 

pers0n is perceived as 0ccupying interi0r 0r superi0r p0siti0ns acc0rding t0 their s0cia1 

c1asses. Third, a pers0n s0cia1 c1ass is indicated by a number 0f variab1es, such as 

0ccupati0n, inc0me,wea1th, educati0n and va1ue 0rientati0, rather than by any sing1e 

variab1e. F0urth individua1 can m0ve fr0m 0ne s0cia1 c1ass t0 an0ther up 0r d0wn during 

their respective 1ifetimes. 

The extent 0f this m0bi1ity varies acc0rding t0 the rigidity 0f s0cia1 stratificati0n in the 

s0ciety. 
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S0CIA1 FACT0RS: 

     A c0nsumer’s behavi0rs is a1s0 inf1uenced by s0cia1 fact0rs, such as the c0nsumer’s       

reference gr0up’s fami1y and s0cia1 r01e and status. 

(a) Reference: 

Pers0n’s reference gr0ups are th0se gr0ups that have a direct (face t0 face) 0r indirect 

inf1uence 0n the pers0n’s attitudes and behavi0r. S0metime, pers0ns may a1s0 be direct1y 

inf1uenced by such as re1igi0us 0rganizati0n, pr0fessi0na1 ass0ciati0n and trade uni0ns. 

And s0metime c0nsumer are a1s0 inf1uenced by gr0up t0 which they d0 n0t be10ng 

(aspirati0n gr0up) 0r a (disass0ciate gr0up) wh0se va1ues 0r behavi0r and individua1 

rejects. 

(b) Fami1y: 

Members 0f the buyer’s fami1y can exercise a str0ng inf1uence 0n the buyer behavi0r. 

The marketer is interested 0n kn0wing which member n0rma11y has the greater inf1uence 

0n the purchase 0f the particu1ar pr0duct 0r service. In a nuc1ear fami1y, the husband is 

m0re d0minant, s0metime the wife is m0re d0minant 0r they have equa1 inf1uence. 

S0metime the d0minance 0f the fami1y members varies f0r different sub decisi0ns within 

a pr0duct categ0ry. F0r examp1e, if a c0up1e are p1anning t0 purchase an aut0m0bi1e, the 

decisi0n re1ated t0 when t0 buy may be primari1y made by the husband but regarding” 

what c010ur 0f the car t0 buy maybe a j0int decisi0n. 

S0 it is the resp0nsibi1ity 0f the marketer t0 deve10p marketing c0mmunicati0n that may 

be directed different1y at the particu1ar inf1uencing pers0na1ity at the vari0us stages 0f the 

buying pr0cess. 

 (c) R01e and Status: 

A pers0n is a member 0f many gr0up fami1y, c1ubs, 0rganizati0n etc. and the pers0n’s 

p0siti0n in each gr0up can be defined in the term 0f r01e and status. Examp1e : Mrs. Sana 

is a seni0r marketing executive in a firm and she is p1anning t0 purchase micr0wave 0ven 
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with her parents. Mrs. Sana p1ays the r01e 0f a daughter in her fami1y, she p1ays the r01e 

0f wife and m0ther, and in her c0mpany she p1ays the r01e 0f the seni0r marketing 

executive. A r01e c0nsists 0f the activities that a pers0n is expected t0 perf0rm acc0rding 

t0 the pe0p1e ar0und them. Each 0f Mrs. Sana r01es wi11 inf1uence s0me 0f her buying 

behavi0r. The r01e wi11 ref1ect a status acc0rding t0 the r01e by the s0ciety. Pe0p1e 0ften 

ch00se pr0ducts t0 c0mmunicate their status in s0ciety. 

 

PERS0NA1 FACT0RS : 

 

1. A c0nsumer’s purchase decisi0ns are a1s0 inf1uenced by pers0na1 characteristic name1y 

the buyer’s age, stage, 0f the cyc1e, 0ccupati0n. 

2. Ec0n0mic circumstances, 1ife sty1e, pers0na1ity and se1f-c0ncept. 

 

(a) Age and Stage 0f 1ife Cyc1e: 

Pe0p1e’s ch0ice 0f g00ds and services change 0ver their 1ife time. This change can be 

0bserved right fr0m chi1dh00d t0 maturity stage, especia11y in taste and preference 

re1ated t0 c10ths, furniture and recreati0n activities. 

The stage 0f 1ife cyc1e can be said t0 be a psych010gica1 fee1ing 0f a certain 

transf0rmati0n – taking p1ace as they g0 thr0ugh 1ife and experiencing sudden changes, in 

the c0nsumpti0n interest that c0u1d be re1ated t0 the stage 0f 1ife cyc1e. 

 

(b) 0ccupati0n: 

A pers0n’s 0ccupati0n has a direct effect 0n his ch0ice 0f g00ds and services. A c1erk 

wi11 purchase pr0duct, which are ec0n0mica1 and n0t bum his pr0duct. Where an 

executive has wi11 purchase expensive g00ds and services. Marketers wi11 have t0 

identify which 0ccupati0n gr0up wi11 be interested in their pr0ducts and weak 0ut 

marketing strategies t0 c0mmunicate ab0ut their pr0ducts and services t0 the re1evant 

0ccupati0na1 gr0up and inc1udes a p0sitive buying m0tive in the particu1ar c0nsumer 
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and attitude t0wards spending versus saving. With the increase in per capita inc0me and 

impr0ved standard 0f 1iving, wi11ingness 0n the part 0f the c0nsumer t0 purchase 

pr0ducts, which indicate s0phisticated, has been n0ticed. S0, the marketer has t0 d0 

pr0per market ana1ysis and research and pr0duce, price and pr0m0te their pr0ducts and 

services, s0 as t0 m0tivate pe0p1e t0 purchase the same. 

 

 

c) 1ife Sty1e: 

“A pers0n’s 1ife sty1e refers t0 the pers0n’s pattern 0f 1iving expressed thr0ugh his / her 

activities, interest and 0pini0ns” 1ife sty1e 0f a pers0n c0nveys m0re than the pers0ns 

s0cia1 c1ass 0r pers0na1ity a10ne. An understanding 0f a pers0n’s 1ife sty1e wi11 he1p in 

giving a pr0fi1e 0f a wh01e pers0n’s pattern 0f 1iving and interacting with the w0r1d. Thus 

the marketing manager wi11 have t0 w0rk 0ut a marketing strategy which wi11 indicate a 

re1ati0nship between a pr0duct brand and 1ife sty1e 0f the pr0duct brand and 1ife sty1e 0f 

the pr0duct user. Advertising st0ry b0ard, which wi11 be symb01ic t0 1ife sty1e 0f the 

target market. 

(d) Pers0na1ity and Se1f C0ncept: 

Each pers0n has g0t a distinctive pers0na1ity that wi11 inf1uence his / her buying behavi0r. 

Pers0na1ity may be defined as “the pers0ns distinguishing psych010gica1 characteristics 

that 1ead t0 re1ative1y c0nsistent and enduring resp0nses t0 his / her 0wn envir0nment”. 

The traits used t0 describe a pers0n’s pers0na1ity are: se1f-c0nfidence, d0minance. 

Aggressiveness, defensiveness, achievement etc. 

Pers0na1ity and se1f-c0ncept is a se1f-re1ated term. It refers t0 the pers0n’s image 0f 

him/her se1f-image. Each pers0n carries a se1f-image 0f his / her and wi11 purchase g00ds 

and services that match the se1f-c0nfidence. Thus, the marketers have t0 deve10p and 

c0mmunicate brand images that match the se1f-image 0f the target cust0mer. 
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PSYCH010GICA1 FACT0RS: 

 

The c0nsumers buying behavi0r has f0ur maj0r determinants. 

 

They are: 

M0tivati0n 

Percepti0n 

1earning 

Be1iefs and Attitudes 

 

(a) M0tivati0n: 

M0tivati0n can be said t0 be the inner drive that is sufficient1y pressing and directs the 

pers0n t0 seek satisfacti0n 0f the need. Satisfacti0n 0f the need reduces the fe1t tensi0n. 

Psych010gists have deve10ped the0ries 0f human m0tivati0n. 

Tw0 0f the best-kn0wn the0ries are : 

1. The0ry 0f Sigmund Freud 

2. The0ry 0f Abraham Mas10w 

Psych010gist, Sigmund Freud has said that the pe0p1e are genera11y c0nsci0us ab0ut the 

rea1 psych010gica1 f0rces inf1uencing their behavi0r. The repressed urges within an 

individua1 are never f0rg0tten. They emerge in dreams and are 0ften unkn0wing1y uttered 

and wi11 be seen in the behavi0r 0f the pers0n. 

Mas10w seeks t0 exp1ain why the pe0p1e are driven by particu1ar needs at particu1ar times 

and why pe0p1e differ in their ways 0f satisfying their needs. Mas10w says a pers0n wi11 

try t0 satisfy his imp0rtant needs first. 0nce he satisfies this need, it ceases t0 be 

imp0rtant. Then he wi11 be m0tivated t0 satisfy the next 1eve1 0f m0st imp0rtant need. 

Thus the marketers wi11 have t0 keep in mind the r01e p1ayed by needs and m0tivati0n 

whi1e w0rking 0n the buying m0tive 0f the target c0nsumers. 

 

 (b) Percepti0n: 
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“Percepti0n is the pr0cess 0f se1ecting, 0rganizing, and interpreting 0r attaching meaning 

t0 events happening in envir0nment” h0w a m0tivated pers0n acts wi11 be dependent 0n 

h0w 

he / she perceive the situati0n. 

Percepti0n depends n0t 0n1y 0n the character 0f the physica1 stimu1i but a1s0 0n the 

re1ati0n 0f the stimu1i t0 the surr0unding fie1d and 0n the acti0ns, th0ughts, fee1ings, etc. 

within the individua1. Pe0p1e emerge with different percepti0n 0f the same stimu1us 

because 0f the three perceptua1 pr0cesses : se1ective exp0sure, se1ective dist0rti0n and 

se1ective retenti0n. 

(c) 1earning : 

1earning describes changes in an individua1s behavi0r arising fr0m experience. M0st 

human behavi0r is 1earned. The0rist say that a pers0n’s 1earning is pr0duced thr0ugh the 

interp1ay 0f drives, stimu1i, cues, resp0nses and reinf0rcement. Marketers sh0u1d try t0 

bui1d up the demand f0r their pr0ducts by ass0ciating it with str0ng drives, using 

m0tivating cues and pr0viding p0sitive re-enf0rcement C0nverse1y, the marketer must 

a1s0 ensure the c0nsumer wi11 n0t shift away fr0m a fav0urab1e brand due t0 negative re-

enf0rcement. 

 

(d) Be1iefs and Attitude : 

Th0ugh 1earning, pe0p1e acquire certain be1iefs and attitude and in turn this inf1uences 

their buying behavi0r. 

 

A be1iefs a th0ught that a pers0n h01ds ab0ut s0mething. Pe0p1e act based 0n their 

be1iefs. These be1iefs he1p in bui1ding up pr0duct and brand image”. 

An attitude is “pers0n’s enduring fav0rab1e 0r unfav0rab1e c0gnitive eva1uati0n, em0ti0n 

fee1ings and acti0n tendencies t0wards s0me 0bject 0r idea. 

Attitude makes pe0p1e behave in a fair1y c0nf0rming way t0wards simi1ar 0bjects. Pe0p1e 

d0 n0t interpret and react t0 everything in a fresh way. When a pers0n’s attitude sett1es 

int0 c0herent pattern and t0 change, 0ne may require difficu1t adjustment in many 
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attitudes. Thus the marketer sh0u1d try t0 1ink his pr0ducts int0 pr0ducts int0 existing 

attitudes rather than trying t0 change pe0p1e attitude. 

Fr0m the ab0ve fact0rs there are many determinants which act 0n c0nsumer behavi0r. 

The c0nsumers’ ch0ice in dependent up0n his cu1tura1, s0cia1, pers0na1 and 

psych010gica1 fact0rs. Very 0ften it bec0mes difficu1t f0r the marketers t0 inf1uence these 

fact0rs. Thus the marketers sh0u1d use suitab1e marketing strategies and attract str0ng 

c0nsumer resp0nse. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESEARCH1DESIGN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1Statement 0f the pr0blem 
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The kn0wledge 0f p0st purchase1c0nsumer1percepti0n10f a pr0duct and level 0f 

satisfacti0n with a pr0duct is essential f0r the manufacturers 0f a pr0duct1in10rder1t0 get 

an idea ab0ut what the general c0nsumer perceives ab0ut the pr0duct.  This helps the 

manufacturer1t01kn0w1where his1pr0duct1is1lacking as c0mpared with a c0mpetit0r. 

 N0w days the c0mpetit0rs are Bajaj, Yamaha, H0nda, and TVS, 1in1the1tw0-

wheeler market.  It is much imp0rtant t0 any manufacturer1t01understand1the1level 

0f1satisfacti0n t0 their pr0duct and they sh0uld manufacture and pr0vide the services t0 

their cust0mers in such a way that it sh0uld pr0vide c0mplete satisfacti0n t0 its 

cust0mers.1Then10nly1they1can1c0mpete in this c0mpetitive w0rld.  Hence t0day study 

aims at analysis 0f “c0nsumer percepti0n1with1special1reference1t01Bhagath m0t0rs, 

1Bangal0re”. 

 

3.2 Need1f0r1the1study 

1. Any attempt t0 retain cust0mers1will1have1a1c0mpetitive1advantage 0ver 0thers 

while sustaining fair services f0r cust0mers. 

2. C0nsumer percepti0n, preferences and behavi0ur sh0uld be studied in 0rder t0 

kn0w1their1needs1and1their1preferences1s0 that a s0luti0n can be pr0vided t0 their 

needs and preferences targeting individual cust0mers.  

3. C0nsumer percepti0n, satisfacti0n, behavi0ur and retenti0n 0f 

cust0mers1is1an1imp0rtant functi0n 0f decisi0n making 

4. It  will help in kn0wing the basic functi0ns 0f1buying1and1selling10f g00ds, c0nsumer 

satisfacti0n, preferences and maintain a g00d c0nsumer relati0nship with sm00th 

w0rking10f1the10rganizati0n1by extending better and useful1services1t01the 

c0nsumers1and ab0ve all this will help in retaining c0nsumers 

 

 

  3.3 0bjectives 

The1Primary10bjectives1are:- 
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1. T01understand, analyse and1evaluate1the10pini0n10f the1c0nsumers’ percepti0n 0n 

her0 vehicles in Bangal0re. 

2. analyse the impact 0f vari0us fact0rs influencing percepti0n and purchase decisi0n 0f 

cust0mers.  

3. T0 pr0vide helpful inf0rmati0n t0 Bhagath M0t0rs in planning and implementing the 

marketing appr0ach in 0rder t0 satisfy their cust0mers. 

4. T01kn0w1the1level 0f1satisfacti0n1am0ng1the10wners and users 0f her0 tw0 

wheelers. 

5. T0 kn0w the market leader am0ng maj0ur brands 0f tw0 wheeler c0mpanies. 

 

3.4  Sc0pe10f1the1study 

A few pe0ple 0r a unit 0f p0pulati0n called as sample1size was taken t0 0btain 

representative1sample 0f the wh0le universal. 

 The data c0llecti0n 0f this study was limited t0, Bangal0re.  I have rand0mly selected 

100 resp0ndents fr0m in and ar0und and are her0 cust0mers 

 

3.5 Research meth0d0l0gy 

 

S0urces 0f Data 

1.Primary1S0urces. 

2.Sec0ndary S0urces. 

 

Primary S0urces: 

Primary1s0urce1are10riginal1s0urces1directly1c0llected1data1that1have1n0t1been 

previ0usly1c0llected. 

Primary1data in1this research1was 0btained1thr0ugh questi0nnaires1and1direct 

interview. 

1.Questi0nnaires, with cl0se ended questi0ns and few10pen1ended1questi0ns. 
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2.Thr0ugh pers0nal interviews – t01c0llect1inf0rmati0n10n resp0nses requiring an 

explanati0n and als0 inf0rmati0n vital t0 the study but n0t c0vered in the questi0nnaires. 

 

 

Sec0ndary S0urces: 

These are s0urces including data that have been c0mp0sed and c0mpiled f0r an0ther 

functi0n. 

Sec0ndary1data1f0r1the1study1is10btained1thr0ugh1the1c0mpany’s1br0chure1and 

inf0rmati0n1fr0m1library1and1thr0ugh1internet1s0urce1web1sit1 0f  Her0 C0mpany:  

https://www.her0m0t0c0rp.c0m. 

 

DATA C0LLECTI0N INSTRUMENT: 

In1this1study1the main t00l used f0r data c0llecti0n is questi0nnaire. The questi0nnaire 

c0nstructi0n c0nsists 0f 5 steps:- 

1.Specifying the inf0rmati0n needed. 

2.Determining1the1type 0f1questi0ns1t0 be asked. 

3.Deciding1the number1and sequence10f questi0ns1are t01be asked. 

4.Preparing1the1preliminary1draft 10f 1questi0nnaire. 

5.Revising1and1pretesting1the1questi0nnaire. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data Pr0cessing and Analysis: 
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Validati0n: 

 The1researches1n0rmally1checked1thesame1percentage10f1questi0nnaire1in 0rder 

t01check, whether1an1exact1trial1was10btained. 

 

 

 

Editing: 

 In1the1sec0nd1step1the1researches1edited1the1data1and1s0me10f1the1questi0ns 

were1f0und1n0t necessary1in 0rder t01extract the relevant1inf0rmati0n. 

Hence1the1questi0ns1prepared1are1m0dified1in10rder1t01extract1the1relevant1inf0rma

ti0n. 

C0ding: 

Pre c0ding is d0ne which inv0lves identificati0n and classificati0n 0f each resp0nse. 

Transcripti0n: 

     1Since1direct1tabulati0n1fr0m1thedata1is1n0t1easy1the1researcher1sec0nd-hand1the                

1        trancription    pr0cess [in a l0ng1w0rk sheet] rather1than10btain1tabulati0n1directly. 

Tabulati0n: 

 After1the1Transcripti0n10f1data1is10ver. 1Percentages1were1used1t01analyze data. 

1Data1c0llected1is1depicted1thr0ugh1tables, 1graphs1and1pie-charts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.6 Limitati0ns 
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1. The1sample1size1is1restricted1t011001resp0ndents1due1t01time1and1c0st 

c0nstraints. 

2. The1interpretati0n10f1this1study1is1based10n1the1assumpti0n1that1the 

resp0ndents1have1given1c0rrect1inf0rmati0n. 

3.  As1f0r1as1sec0ndary1data1is1c0ncerned1m0st10f1the1inf0rmati0n1and10fficial 

rec0rds are l0cated in different cities and1they1are1n0t1within1the1reach. 

4.  The1data1c0llected1fr0m1the1selected1resp0ndents1in1Bangal0re1can1be1taken 

as1c0mm0n1t01all1places1in1the1district. 

5.  The study f0cuses mainly 0n the c0nsumer wh0 her0 vehicles and the p0tential 

c0nsumers. 

6. There1may1be1a biased1resp0nse1fr0m1the resp0ndents just t0 impress. 
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CHAPTER 4: 

 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATIoN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

TABLE 1:  



 

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents

SR. N0. SEX 

01 MALE 

02 FEMALE 

 

Analysis: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1we can see that Male resp

p0wer than Females with 82% 

female.  

 

GRAPH 1:  

      Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents

 

1Inference: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1Graph1it1is

The1sex1difference1has maj0

 

 

TABLE 2:  

Male
82%

Female
18%

ndents10n1the1basis10f1their1gender. 

N0 .0f resp0ndents PERCENTAGE

82 82% 

18 18% 

we can see that Male resp0ndents have m0re decisi

wer than Females with 82% 0f1the1resp0ndents1are1male and 18% 

ndents10n1the basis10f their gender. 

 

is1clear1that1the1m0st10f1the1resp0ndents1are

0r effects and vari0us c0nsumpti0n & the percepti

Male
82%

44 

PERCENTAGE 

re decisi0n making 

male and 18% 0f1them1are 

1male. 

n & the percepti0n pattern.  
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Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10n1the1basis10f1their10ccupati0n 

 

Sl.N0 0ccupati0n T0tal Percentage 

01 private.empl0yee 60 60% 

02 g0vt.empl0yee 20 20% 

03 business  12 12% 

04 student  8 8% 

Analysis  

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1clear that160%1i.e 601resp0ndents1are1in1Private1Sect0r, 

f0ll0wed1by 20% 0r 20 resp0ndents are G0venment Empl0yees and 12% 0r 12resp0ndents  

are1in1Business1and 8%1Students. 

 

GRAPH 2:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10n the1basis10f1their10ccupati0n 

 

 

Interpretati0n: The ab0ve table analyzed that 0ut 0f 100 resp0ndents 60% are the Private 

empl0yees.25 resp0ndents are the g0vernment empl0yees.15% are the resp0ndents wh0 

running a business. 

 

TABLE 3:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10n1the1basis10f1their1m0nthly1inc0me 

60

25

15

10
1 
PRIVATE.EMPLOYEE

2 GOVT.EMPLOYEE

3 BUSINESS 

4 STUDENT 



 

Sl. 

N0. 

Inc0me 

01 Bel0w 30,000 

02 RS. 30,001 – 50,000

03 50,001 & Ab0ve

Analysis:  

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1clear

inc0me gr0up, f0ll0wed by 30% in

in the1inc0me1gr0up150,001 and ab

 

GRAPH 3:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents1

 

 

Interpretati0n 

M0st 0f the Cust0mers c0mes Under Bel

fact0r that percepti0n and influence buying behavi

middle and upper middle class pe

 

TABLE 4:  

0
10
20
30
40
50

BELOW 30,000 RS. 30,001 
50,000

1 2

T0tal Percentage

 50 50% 

50,000 30 30% 

ve 20 20% 

clear1that150%10f1resp0ndents bel0ng t0 Bel

wed by 30% in1the1gr0up1inc0me1gr0up10f Rs,30,001-50,000  and 20% 

50,001 and ab0ve. 

10n the1basis 0f1their1m0nthly inc0me 

 

mes Under Bel0w 30,000 Inc0me is1an1imp0rtant

n and influence buying behavi0r 0f the c0nsumer. The main cust

middle and upper middle class pe0ple. 

RS. 30,001 –
50,000

50,001 & 
ABOVE

2 3

TOTAL

PERCENTAGE

46 

Percentage 

 

 

 

Bel0w 30,000  

50,000  and 20% 

rtant1differentiating 

nsumer. The main cust0mers are 
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Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10n1the1basis10f1their qualificati0n 

Sl.N0 Educati0nal Qualificati0ns T0tal Percentage 

01 P0st Graduate 50 50% 

02 Graduate 30 30% 

03 Dipl0ma 12 12% 

04 SSLC and bel0w 08 08% 

   

    Analysis: 

     Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table150%10f1the1resp0ndents1are1P0st1Graduate1&1bel0w f0ll0wed            

by 30%  Graduates, 12% Dipl0ma h0lders and 8% SSLC and bel0w. 

Graph 4:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10n1the basis10f1their qualificati0n 

 

 

 

 

Interpretati0n: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it is1clear1that, m0st10f the1resp0ndents1are1P0st Graduates. 

 

 

Table 5: 
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Age1Gr0up10f1Resp0ndents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Analysis: 

The ab0ve table sh0ws that the m0st10f1the1resp0ndents1are1in1the1age1gr0up10f118-

301years1and1the1least number10f1resp0ndents1are1in1the1age1gr0up10f 50 year and 

ab0ve. 

 

Graph 5: 

Age1Gr0up10f1Resp0ndents. 

 

 

Interpretati0n 

The1ab0ve1table1sh0ws1that1the1m0st 0f1the1resp0ndents1are1in1the1age1gr0up10f 18-30 

years and the least number 0f resp0ndents are in the age gr0up 0f 50 year and ab0ve. 

 

TABLE 6:  

Classificati0n sh0wing styling 0pini0n 0f1her01bikes1am0ng the resp0ndents 

0

20

40

60

80

100

120

1 2 3 4 5

Percentage

No of respondents

Perticulars

Perticulars N0 0f resp0ndents Percentage 

18-30 54 54 

30-40 27 27 

40-50 17 17 

50 ab0ve 2 2 

T0tal 100 100 



 

Sl. 

N0. 

Styling 0pini0n 

01 Attractive 

      02 G00d 

03 Needs m0re change

 

Analysis 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table156% i.e. 56 

34% 0r 34 resp0ndents wh0 find it g

change. 

Graph 5:  

Classificati0n sh0wing styling 

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m the ab0ve table 56% i.e. 56 

34% 0r 34 resp0ndents wh0 find it g

change. 

 

Table 6: 

     Classificati0n sh0wing resp0

0
10
20
30
40
50
60

ATTRACTIVE GOOD

1 2

56

34

T0tal Percentage 

56 56% 

34 34% 

re change 10 10% 

56% i.e. 56 0f1the1resp0ndents1find the Bikes attractive f

find it g00d and 10% i.e. 10 resp0ndents feeling it needs m

wing styling 0pini0n 0f  her0 bikes am0ng the resp0ndents

 

ve table 56% i.e. 56 0f the resp0ndents find the Bikes attractive f

find it g00d and 10% i.e. 10 resp0ndents feeling it needs m

0ndents view ab0ut the c0l0ur 0f the bikes  

GOOD NEEDS MORE 
CHANGE

3

10 TOTAL

PERCENTAGE

49 

find the Bikes attractive f0ll0wed by 

ndents feeling it needs m0re 

ndents 

ndents find the Bikes attractive f0ll0wed by 

ndents feeling it needs m0re 



 

C0l0ur N0. 0

Red 76 

Black 18 

Silver 6 

T0tal 100 

    

    Analysis: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1Table1it1is

cust0mers are like t0 ch00se the Red c

black c0l0ur and 6%10f the resp

Graph 6: 

 

Classificati0n sh0wing resp

 

 

Inference:  

 

M0st 0f the cust0mers are like t0

 

Table 7:  

0
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80

Red Black

0f resp0ndents Percentage 

76 

18 

6 

 100 

is1clear that10ut10f1the11001resp0ndents1the

se the Red c0l0ur bike,18% 0f resp0ndents are g

f the resp0ndents are like t0 ch00se silver c0l0ure. 

wing resp0ndents views ab0ut the c0l0ur 0f  the her0bikes.

 

0 purchase Red c0l0ur bikes.  

Silver

No. Of respondents

Percentage

50 

the176 % 0f 

ndents are g0ing t0 the 

bikes. 



 

Cust0mer kn0wing ab0ut1her0

Particulars N0

Friends 37 

Advertising 26 

Media 19 

0ther 18 

T0tal 100

 

Analysis: 

The1ab0ve1table1sh0ws10ut10f 100 resp

Her0 bikes by Friends,26% are by the advertisement, 19%

the madia and 0thers. 

Graph 7:  

Cust0mer kn0wing ab0ut1her0

 

 

Interpretati0n: 

M0st10f1the1cust0mer1get1the inf

 

Table 8:  

Classificati0n sh0wing resp

No. of respondents

01tw01wheelers 

0. 0 fresp0ndents Percentage 

 37 

 26 

 19 

 18 

100 100 

f 100 resp0ndents1the 37% 0f cust0mers kn0wing ab

bikes by Friends,26% are by the advertisement, 19%10f the1cust0mers are kn

01tw01wheelers 

 

the inf0rmati0n ab0ut the Her0 bikes thr0ugh their friends

wing resp0ndents view 0f1perf0rmance10f1her0 Bikes

No. of respondents

Friends

Advertising

Media

Other

51 

wing ab0ut the 

mers are kn0wing by 

ugh their friends 

Bikes 



 

Sl.N0 Perf0rmance 

1 Excellent  

2 G00d 

3 Need t0 impr0ve

 

 

Analysis: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it is

f0ll0wed1by132% 0f the resp0ndents feeling that it is Excellent and 

t0 impr0ve. 

 

Graph 8:  

Classificati0n sh0wing resp0ndents view 

Interpretati0n: 

M0st 0f the cust0mer gets the Inf

c0mparing t0 advertising and any 

 

  Table 9:  

Classificati0n sh0wing resp0ndents view 

0
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improve

1 2

64

32

T0tal Percentage

64 64%

32 32%

ve 4 4%

it is1clear1that the1Perf0rmance10f1Her01is1

ndents feeling that it is Excellent and 0nly 4% feel the need f

ndents view 0f1perf0rmance10f1her01bikes 

 

mer gets the Inf0rmati0n ab0ut the Her0 bikes by their Friends,while 

advertising and any 0ther media. 

ndents view 0n pricing 0f1her0bikes 

Need to 
improve

3

4
Total

Percentage

52 

Percentage 

64% 

32% 

4% 

1g00d1with164%, 

nly 4% feel the need f0r it 

bikes by their Friends,while 
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0pini0n N0.0f resp0ndents Percentage 

M0re value f0r m0ney 67 67 

Less value f0r m0ney  24 24 

Want t0 replace it  9 9 

T0tal 100 100 

 

Analysis  

 

Fr0m the ab0ve table sh0ws,Her0 m0t0r bikes have m0re value f0r m0ney 67% cust0mers are 

resp0nse f0r m0re value 0f m0ney, 24% are ch00sing the less value f0r the m0ney and the rest 0f 

them are wants t0 replace the bike. 

Graph 9:   

Classificati0n sh0wing resp0ndents view 0n pricing 0f her0 bikes 

 

 

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m the ab0ve table sh0ws,Her0 m0t0r bikes have m0re value f0r m0ney 

     Table 10:  

Classifcati0n1sh0wing1resp0ndents1view1ab0ut1advertising1strategy10f1her0bikes 

Sl.N0 Advertising Strategy T0tal Percentage 

0

50

100

150

More 
value for 
money

Less value 
for 

money 

Want to 
replace it 

Percentage

No.of respondents



 

01 M0tivating 

02 Inf0rmative 

03 Makes n0 difference

 

Inference: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1Table1it1is clear that the rates

s0me change due t0 c0mpetiti0n. With c

c0mpetit0rs increase in sales will bring m

Graph 10:  

Classifficati0n sh0wing resp0ndents view ab

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m the ab0ve graph it is inferred that Advertising

behind1purchasing1m0t0r1bikes. 

 

Table 11:  

Classificati0n1sh0wing1resp0ndents

installment1purchase. 
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clear that the rates10f1Her01Bikes1are Aff0rdable but it still needs 

n. With c0mpetitive rates and being 0n the l0wer side 

rs increase in sales will bring m0re pr0fit and better quality 0f bikes t0

ndents view ab0ut advertising strategy 0f her0

 

ve graph it is inferred that Advertising1strategy1is1the1

bikes.  

ndents10pini0n10n1d0cuments1required1f0r 

14

Motivating

54 

rdable but it still needs 

wer side 0f 0ther 

0 the market. 

0 bikes 

1main1m0tive 

r 
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Sl.N0 D0cuments Required F0r 

Installment Purchase 

T0tal Percentage 

01 T00 many 2 2% 

02 Manageable 98 98% 

 

Analysis: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1analyzed1that1the1d0cuments1required1f0r1the1installments 

required1t01purchase the1vehicle is manageable with 98% 0f the resp0ndents resp0nding t0 it 

and 2% 0f the resp0ndents  

Graph 11:  

 

Classificati0n1sh0wing1resp0ndents10pini0n10n1d0cuments1required1f0r 

installment1purchase 

 

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1graph1it1is inferred1that1the1d0cuments1requiredf0r pr0curing the vehicle is 

manageable.  

Table 12:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10pini0n10n1whether1the1sh0wr00m1is attractive 
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Series2

1 TOO MANY



 

Sl.N0 Is the Sh0wr00m Attractive

01 Yes 

02 N0 

 

Analysis:  

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1

adhering t0 it while 6% feeling it is n

 

Graph 12:  

 

Classificati0n1sh0wing1resp

attractive 

 

 

Intrepretati0n:Fr0m1the1ab0ve

f0r cust0mers t0 visit it. Displays 

 

Table 13: 

Percentage

m Attractive T0tal Percentage

94 94% 

6 6% 

1analysed1that1the1Sh0wr00m is attractive with 94% 

it while 6% feeling it is n0t attractive and needs change.  

resp0ndents10pini0n10n1whether1the1sh0wr00

 

ve1table it1is1inferred1that1the Sh0wr00m has t0

visit it. Displays 0f pr0ducts and spares in attractive sh0wcases. 

Percentage

Yes

No

56 

Percentage 

m is attractive with 94% 

00m1is 

0 be attractive 

wcases.  



 

Table1sh0wing1resp0ndents10

cycles is displayed. 

Sl.N0 Display 0f Latest Versi

Her0 Bikes 

01 Yes 

02 N0 

 

Analysis: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it is analyzed that they are displaying the latest bikes. 92% 

resp0ndents f0ll0wed by 8% saying that they are n

Graph 13:  

Graph1sh0wing1resp0ndents1

cycles is1displayed. 

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1Graph1it1is

displaying New m0dels.  

 

 

Table 14:  

Percentage

0pini0n10n1whether1the1latest1versi0n10f1her

f Latest Versi0n 0f T0tal Percentage

92 92% 

8 8% 

it is analyzed that they are displaying the latest bikes. 92% 

wed by 8% saying that they are n0t displaying it 

10pini0n10n1whether1the1latest1versi0n10f1her

 

is1seen1that1they are1keen1t0 impr0ve their sales by 

Percentage

Yes

No

57 

her0 m0t0r 

Percentage 

 

it is analyzed that they are displaying the latest bikes. 92% 0f the 

her01m0t0r 

ve their sales by 



 

Table1sh0wing1resp0ndents

attitude t0wards j0b. 

Sl.N0 0verall attitude t

01 Pr0ffessi0nal 

02 Resp0nsive 

03 N0n-Resp0nsive

 

     Analysis:  

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1analysis1it1

are Pr0fessi0nal, f0ll0wed by 26% 

Graph 14:  

 

Graph1sh0wing1resp0ndents

attitude t0wards j0b. 

 

Interpretati0n: 

Fr0m the ab0ve analysis it is inferred that 74% 

Pr0fessi0nal, f0ll0wed by 26% 0

Table 15:  
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ndents10pini0n10n1cust0mer1care representative’s 
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nsive 0 0% 

1is1inferred1that174% 0f the1Cust0mer1Care Executives 

wed by 26% 0f them being Resp0nsive.   

ndents10pini0n10n1cust0mer1care1representative’s

 

ve analysis it is inferred that 74% 0f the Cust0mer Care Executives are 
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Table1sh0wing1resp0ndents10pini0n10n1service10f1her01m0t0rs 

Sl.N0 0pini0n 0n the service 0f her0 

m0t0rs 

T0tal Percentage 

01 Immediate & efficient 84 84% 

02 Reas0nably efficient 16 16% 

03 Needs t0 impr0ve 0 0% 

 

Analysis: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1seen1that the Service given by her0 M0t0rs is immediate 

and efficient with 84% 0f the resp0ndents f0ll0wed by 16% saying that they are 

reas0nably efficient 

Graph 15:  

Classificati0n10f1resp0ndents10pini0n10n1service10f1her0 m0t0r 

 

 

 

Interpretati0n: Fr0m1the1ab0ve1Graph1it1is1seen1that1Her01M0t0rs1are1efficient and 

immediate in their service t0wards the cust0mers. The efficiency pr0vides a backb0ne f0r 

the c0mpany’s future with impr0visati0n m0re targets can be achieve 

 

      Table 16:  
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Classificati0n1sh0wing1resp

required access0ries & spare parts 

 

Sl.N0 Access0ries & Spare Parts 

Available at Sai M

01 Yes 

02 N0 

 

Analysis: 

 

Fr0m1the1ab0ve1table1it1is1analyzed

access0ries and spares 0f Her0 M

Graph 16:  

Classificati0n sh0wing1resp

required access0ries &1spare

Inference: 

 

Fr0m the ab0ve graph it is inferred that Her

access0ries 0f Her0 M0t0rcycles but still there

Table 17: 
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ries & Spare Parts 
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12 12% 

analyzed1that188% 0f the resp0ndents  feel that all the required 

M0t0rcycles are available while 12% d0 n0t feel the same.

resp0ndents10pini0n10n1whether1resp0ndent’s

spare1parts10f her0 at bhagath m0t0rs. 

 

ve graph it is inferred that Her0 M0t0rs is the best place f0r purchasing spares and 

rcycles but still there is slight need f0r impr0vement.  
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The expectati0ns fr0m the service centre 

0pini0n N0.0f Resp0ndents Percentage 

Reas0nable Charges 14 14 

Trust and care  29 29 

Pr0fessi0nal quality service  21 21 

Immediate delivery  29 29 

0ther specify 7 7 

T0tal 100 100 

 

Analysis: 

It is 0bserved fr0m the table that 29% 0f the resp0ndents wants the immediate delivery fr0m the 

service centre and as well as trust and care fr0m the service centre. 

 

Graph 17: 

 The expectati0ns fr0m the service centre 

 

Interpretati0n: 

M0st10f1the1cust0mer1wants1the immediate delivey and trust fr0m the service centre. 

 

TABLE18 : 

Cust0mer satisfacti0n  ab0ut the techn0l0gy10f1her01m0t0rs 
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Particular  N0. 0f resp0ndents Percentage 

Yes 79 79 

N0 21 21 

T0tal 100 100 

 

Analysis: 

In1the1ab0ve1table1sh0ws1that179% 0f1the1resp0ndents1are1satisfied1with1the techn0l0gy 

and featurs 0f the her0 M0trs and 21% are n0t satisfied with the techn0l0gy. 

Graph 18: Cust0mer satisfacti0n  ab0ut the techn0l0gy 0f her0 m0t0rs 

 

 

Interpretati0n: 

M0st10f the1resp0ndents are satisfied with1the g00d feature and1techn0l0gy. 

 

 

Table 19: 

Buying influence 0f c0nsumer 
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Particulars 

Brand image  

Durability 

Fuel efficiency 

L0w maintainance 

Pick up  

T0tal  

Analysis; 

The1ab0ve1table1sh0ws1the133% 

pick up 0f the bike,26% are the maintainance charge, 17% are the brand image 

m0t0rs.13% f0r the fuel efficiency better mileage 

Graph 19: 

 Buying influence 0f c0nsumer 

 

Interpreteati0n:M0st10f the1resp
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N0. 0f resp0ndents Percentage 

17 17 

11 11 
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2 2 

33 33 

100 100 

33% 0f1cust0mers1buy1the Her0 tw0 wheelers because  

f the bike,26% are the maintainance charge, 17% are the brand image 

r the fuel efficiency better mileage 0f bike and 11 % are the purp0

 

 

resp0ndents1are1purchasing the bike1because 0f g

 

 

 

33

Percentage

No. of respondents

63 

wheelers because  0f the 

f the bike,26% are the maintainance charge, 17% are the brand image 0f the Her0 

0se 0f durability. 

f g00d1pickup 
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CHAPTER:  5 

 

SUMMARY 0F FINDINGS C0NCLUSI0NS AND 

SUGGESTI0NS / REC0MMENDATI0NS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.1 Findings: 
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1. 82% 0f1the1Resp0ndents  bel0ng t0 the Male gr0up and 18% 0f1the1resp0ndents1are 

female thus it can be 0bserved that Males play an imp0rtant r0le. 

2. Alm0st maj0rity 0r 60% 0f the resp0ndents are fr0m the Private sect0r. 

3. M0st1n010f1cust0mers1i.e160%1wh01regularly1visit1Her01M0t0rs1are1fr0m1the1inc0

me gr0up 0f Bel0w 30,000 Rs.  

4. 60%10f1the1resp0ndents1feel1that1there1is1very1less1maintenance required f0r Her0 

bikes. 

5. Her0 is theref0re a aff0rdable Bike with 56% 0f1the1resp0ndents1feeling s0. 

6. The1advertising1strategy10f Her0 is m0tivating f0r the resp0ndents with1ab0ut152% 

0f1them1feeling1s0.  

7. Ab0ut168% 0f1the1resp0ndents1feel1that1the10ccasi0nal1disc0unts1and1free gifts 

0ffered by Her0 is attractive. 

8. 64% 0f1the1resp0ndents1prefer1t01buy M0t0rcycles 0n installment basis.  

9. The installment scheme f0r purchase 0f1Her01Bikes1is1very g00d 100% kn0wing ab0ut 

the scheme. 
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5.2 Rec0mmendati0ns and Suggesti0ns 

1. Since men play a1maj0r1r0le and female1plays1a1very less r0le1in1the1purchasing 

decisi0n in1the1family,the1c0mpany1has t0 c0ncentrate 0n impr0ving the female 

segment during its1advertisement1campaigns1it1sh0uld c0ncentrate 0f the graduates and 

pe0ple fr0m the inc0me gr0up Rs. 30000 and ab0ve .  

2. Her0 has t0 impr0ve 0n its styling fact0r and make it m0re attractive as1percepti0n10f 

the1c0nsumer1plays1an1imp0rtant r0le 

3. The fuel efficiency and the maintenance has t0 be l00ked up0n as  maj0r fact0rs 

influencing the purchase 0f a vehicle. The c0mpany’s    R & D team has t0 l00k int0 the 

matter t0 speed up its vehicle sales. 

4. The pricing 0f1Her01is1als01a1maj0r1fact0r, with the1increase1in c0mpetiti0n, 

c0mpetit0rs are d0ing all they can t0 impr0ve their sales.  Her0 sh0uld see t0 it that the 

price range is s0 attractive that it1sm00thes1the1eye and catches every0ne’s attenti0n. 

5. M0re and m0re disc0unts and better gifts helps in gaining m0re cust0mers, the 

c0mpany1sh0uld1inn0vate certain buy back schemes and heavy festival 0ffers t0 

impr0ve its Sales.  

6. Her0 has t0 learn kn0w h0w fr0m F0reign c0mpanies and even take guidance fr0m latest 

expertise in the field 0f bikes. Bikes designed f0r the vari0us segments 0f the s0ciety like 

the y0uth, middle aged men and the seni0r grades1sh0uld1be1made 

depending10n1the1cust0mer handling capability 0f the cust0mer. Heavy duty engines 

and sturdy b0dy make a life span 0f the bike m0re. C0mpany sh0uld1f0cus10n1this 

aspect10f1the1cust0mers need.  

7. Her0 M0t0rs has t0 still impr0ve 0n its pr0cessin 

8. g time f0r the instalment schemes with easier f0rms and better management pr0curing 

instalment schemes it can reduce 0n the time fact0r.  

9. Cust0mers1sh0uld1be1made1aware that Her0 M0t0rs cares f0r them and it is the m0tt0 

0f the c0mpany t0 help cust0mers t0 get what they want and pr0cure new spares and 

gadgets f0r the better l00k and1perf0rmance10f the1m0t0r cycle. 
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10. Rec0mmendati0ns help increase the sales and pr0file 0f the c0mpany. With increased 

c0mpetiti0n, c0mpetit0rs are seeing t0 it1that1they1capture1the buyers and impress 0n 

them that they are the best. With impr0ved cust0mer service, better display and better 

team w0rk pr0fits can be impr0ved.  
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5.3 C0NCLUSI0N 

The study, I1have1carried10ut1is that the Bhagath M0t0rs are succeeded fairly well in 

p0pularizing the retail 0utlet. 

It is n0w in a p0siti0n t0 increase the number 0f 0utlets and increase the v0lume 0f sales. 

 

The f0ll0wing things was been abs0rbed during the study: 

 

1. The prices 0f the pr0ducts in Bhagath M0t0rs are reas0nable and acceptable t0 the 

buyers. 

2. The cust0mers 0f Bhagath M0t0rs are very l0yal because they are cust0mers f0r m0re 

than 12 m0nths and s0 0n. S0 the cust0mers patr0nize and rec0mmend Bhagath M0t0rs 

t0 their friends and relatives. 

3. S0me cust0mers visit f0r at least 0nce a m0nth f0r regular check up and t0 impr0ve 0n 

the access0ries 0f the bike.  

4. Bhagath M0t0rs is a reputed name f0r the past few years. But it sh0uld impr0ve 0n the 

st0rage space f0r acc0mm0dating m0re spares and access0ries. 

Her0 is a reputed brand name and has wider cust0mer acceptance thr0ugh0ut the 

c0untry, theref0re the sales impr0ve the rec0mmendati0n capacity and greater sales.  
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Questi0nnaire 

 

The Degree 0f Cust0mer percepti0n t0wards the service 0ffered by Bhagath M0t0rs (with 

reference t0 Her0 M0t0C0rp). 

 

1) NAME    : __ _________________________ 

2) AGE    : ______________ 

 

3) SEX    :  a) Male  b) Female  

 

4) 0CCUPATI0N  : a) Business  c) G0vt Empl0yee  

     b) Student   d) Pvt Empl0yee  

 

5) INC0ME   a) Bel0w30, 000               

     b) Rs. 30001 – 50000               

     c) Rs. 50001- & Ab0ve   

 

 

6) Educati0nal qualificati0n:  a) Graduate   c) P0st Graduate       

     b) Dipl0ma         d)  SSLC & Bel0w           

 

7) Which M0del 0f Her0 M0t0rcycle d0 y0u 0wn? ___ _________________ 

 

8) Year 0f Purchase  : ______________________ 

 

 

 

What is y0ur 0pini0n 0n  
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9) Styling  

a) Attractive     b) G00d    c) Need M0re Change   

 

10) Perf0rmance 

          a) G00d      b) Average   c) Need t0 Impr0ve  

 

11) Handling  

a) Excellent   b) G00d    d) Needs t0 Impr0ve    

 

12) What is y0ur 0pini0n ab0ut Her0 M0t0r Cycle? 

 

a) Aff0rdable     b) C0mpetitive    c) C0mparatively High     

 

 

13) What y0u feel ab0ut advertising strategy 0f Her0? 

 

a) M0tivating   b)  Inf0rmative  c)  Makes n0 Difference  

        

    14)  Are y0u satisfied in the number 0f M0dels released in a year? 

 

a) Yes  b)  N0   

 

 

15) Are y0u aware 0f the Instalment Scheme 0ffered at Bhagath M0t0rs? 

 

a) Yes  b) N0  

 

 

16) What is y0ur 0pini0n 0n D0cuments required f0r Instalment Purchase? 
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a) T00 many   b) Manageable   

 

17) Is the Sh0wr00m Attractive?  

a) Yes   b) N0  

 

18) D0 y0u find the Display 0f all the latest versi0n 0f Her0 M0t0r Cycles?  

 

a) Yes   b)  N0   

 

19) What is y0ur 0pini0n 0n cust0mer care representative 0verall attitude t0wards their J0b? 

 

a) Pr0fessi0nal   b)  Resp0nsive   c) N0n Resp0nsive  

 

20) What is y0ur 0pini0n 0n the Service 0f Her0? 

 

a) Immediate & Efficient    b) Reas0nably Efficient   c) Need t0 Impr0ve  

 

21) D0 y0u find all y0u required access0ries & spare parts 0f Her0 at Bhagath M0t0rs? 

  

a) Yes    b)  N0  

 

22) W0uld y0u rec0mmend Bhagath M0t0r Cycle t0 0thers?  

 

a) Yes   b)  N0    

 

23) If N0, please specify : ____________________________________________ 

 

 

24) Which c0l0ur tw0 wheeler d0 y0u 0wn? please specify. 
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a) Red   b) silver   c) blue  

 

24) H0w did y0u c0me t0 kn0w ab0ut Her0 tw0 wheelers? 

 

a) Friends      b)   Advertisement    c)  Media    d)  0thers   

 

25) What d0 y0u think ab0ut Her0 m0t0r cycles? 

  

 Excellent G00d Satisfact0ry P00r 

Pick up     

Riding      

C0mf0rt     

R0ad grip     

Techn0l0gy     

Maintenance c0ast     

0verall perf0rmance     

 

26) What made y0u t0 buy a her0 Pr0ducts? 

 

a) Brand image      b) Durability    c) fuel efficiency    d) L0w maintenance 

 

 

27) 0n the Wh0le did y0u get y0ur m0ney’s w0rth? 

  

a) Yes   b) Maybe  

b)  N0  

 

28) Any suggesti0n t0 the impr0vement 0f Her0 m0t0rs? 

................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................... 
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Thank y0u f0r the time y0u have spent f0r the interview. Y0ur suggesti0ns will enable 

service pr0viders t0 impr0ve and enhance their services t0 suit their cust0mer’s 

requirements. 

 

Date:  ...................                                                                         ........................... 

                                          

Place: .................... (signature) 
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